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EQUIPMEI{TREVIEW

DqrTZeel
NHB-458

monoblocks
by Alan Sircom

ometimesa productjust demandsa largegasp.
The NHB-458 is once such product,the weight,
the physicalsize, the finish,the power on tap...
and the pricetag are all gaspworthy.
In a way, the NHB-458 is a sign of just how

why these thingscost so much; it's not two
NHB-108s,it's more like the exponentialof
the poweramp.
Thefirstthingyou noticeaboutthe NHB458 istheirsheerphysicality.
Thechassisitself
product- the NHB-108stereopower is not much largerthan an Apple Mac Pro or
good the first DarTZeel
amp- reallyis. This100watt stereochassisis one of the best similartower computer.Exceptit weighsaq
you can buy.To improveupon it is not easy- simply much as a truck load of Apple Macs and is
amplifiers
made out of solidaluminiumbilletsthat take
makingbridgedmonoversions
of the NHB-108doesn'tcut it - ii
wouldpotentially
improve
uponthestereochassis,
butnotprovide 150 hoursto machinebeforesentfor someof
the samejumpin performance
the 108 hasaboveits peers.To the richestanodizingaround.The distinctive
makean amplifier
that was demonsirably
betterthanthe NHB- gold and red colour scheme used in other
108withoutlosingsomething
in the processwasthe motivation DarTZeel products gets its full expression
just
here,and it looks more elegantin the flesh)
behindtheNHB-458monos.Andit goessomewayto explain
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than it might first appear.Two smoked glass
side panelsshow off what'sgoing on insidethe
am0.
In fact, like the NHB-I08, what's going
on inside the amp is- deceptivelysimple. No
contacts,no switchesand just a singlegas-filled
relay per side. No negativefeedback in either
input or output stagesand only threejunctionsin
the signalpath from input to input. As you might
expect from so expensivean amplifier,it involves
a lot of astoundinglyexpensivecomponentsand
incredibleamountsof powerreserve,and a custommadetoroidaltransformeraboutthe sizeof a car tvre.
Which is why the amplifierweighs so much, and why
a notionally450 watt per channelamplifiertops out at
somethingcloserto 1.4kWat fulltilt.
The excitingthing about a pair of poweramplifiersbuiltto such a high
specification
- and at such a high price- is it immediatelyside-stepsall the
normallimitationsand considerations
about context.Someonespendingthe
equivalentof the price of an entry-levelCessnaon a pair of power amplifiers
is not going to be limited in their choice of source component,preamp,
loudspeakers,room, room acoustictreatment,stands, tables and cables.
This is alwaysgoing to be partneredwith the very best, so discussionsof
there'sa naturalpartner
compatibilityseem at best pointless.Nevertheless,
in the DarTZeelNHB-18NSpreamplifierand Zeel connections.The rest is
expectedto be of a similarlyhighcalibre.
Suitablypartnered,the experienceis a remarkatlleone. Although its
capableof playingthe sort of nice,safemusicusuallyheardat hi.fishows,it's
hardlya test for an amplifierthis capable;the NHB-458is the kind of amplifier
that'swastedon simplemusicand can take anythingyou throw at it,
That being said, at first you should handlewith care; not becauseit's
fragile,but becausethis kind of dynamicrangeis not usuallyfound in audio
equipmentand you might sufferbecauseof it. This is the audio equivalentof
a classicLamborghiniCountach.Hit the throttle(or in this case,the 'pleasure
gggghhhhh!
control')and remember to buckle up. Waaaaarrnr roaaaaaarrrnrrg
This isn'tjust a dynamic-sounding
amp, it's a dynamicamplifierwith a supercharger,nitrousoxide injection,twin warp enginesand it's own particleaccelerator.All those yearswith CERNbeing built underthe Alps patentlyrubbed
off on the Swiss,and this is the sort of amp that can go from a fractionof a
watt to pickingloudspeakerdriversout of the wall in an eyeblink.
And like an old Lambo, this unlimitedpower at your fingedipscomes
with responsibility
demands upon the listener.As it warms up, it's twitchy
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before it is responsive.But even when it's
at full throat,you need to handlewith care;
there'sno singlehappy place volume level,
you need to fine-tuneeach record or you'll
overload.That'snot the speakeror the room
overloading,and it's certainlynot the amp,
but you. You can't take the information
overload.
This is perhaps an example of how
audio should be. Each recording has its
own level and if you like to play these at
somethingapproachingreal-worldlevelsin
the listeningroom, you haveto act like a bit
of a safecrackerat the controls. Yet, for all
that endlessdynamicrangeand abilityto go
from mild to wild and back againas fast as
the musicplayed,it's not just about dynamic
range. lt's a surprisinglysubtle amplifierfor
>
somethingthat vast.
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psychic.
Transients
likerim-shots
appearwith
Vast,andfast.lt'svirlually
elsesoundlikeit'sgot
a directness
andimpactthatmakesalmosteverything
a 'thing'againstdrumkits.Yetthe ampsaresomeof the mostsweetand
soundthat
Andfor allthat,it'snotthesorlof psychotic
relaxing
ampsaroi.rnd.
triesto be allthingsto allpeople,andendsbeingnothingfor anyone.
Whritthe DarfZeelgoesfor is the musicalenjoyment
and entertainment
having
freedom
6f
firstand foremost,and it doesthat throughthe dynamic
almostinstant,almosttotalpower.Playing'GoodpyePorkPieHat'on Mingus
Ah lJm,yougetto heartfrisin the waythe saxis there,livingand breathing
is not
in music,evenif thptmajesty
in front'ofyou.lt willbringoutthe majesty
easyto find
There'sa lotof thesoundof theoriginalDarTZeelstereo
fioweramphere,
just with seemingly
the
endlesspower.The speed,the harmonicrichness,
stereo.
of theoriginal
soundof anampgettingoutof thewaywereallfunctions
limits
hitsitsfunctional
Theyarejusthereinfulleffect;wherethestereochassis
and big rooms
sheerdrivingpowerfor big speakers
of dynamicheadroom,
is wherbthe monosbeginto lettheirhairdown.
andstereoseparation,
-

"This is the Bruce Lee of amps; tight on its

you ihroYsha.
feet,but capabteof lzich,ing
door. You don't just listen, you hang on"

needsto be pinned
We areallchildrenof the soundbytetoday.Everything
down in a pithy sentence,no matter how much that trivializesmatters.The
DarlZeelsoundbyteworks,though- it'sa flea-poweredamplifierthat brought
a reallybigfriendalong.Thishasallthe romance,dynamicfreedomand sparkle
of a three-watttriodedesigncoupledwith the sort of effortlesspowerdelivery
you mightexpectfrom a kilowattdesign.Froma sonic perspectivealone,this
is the BruceLee of amps; lighton its feet, but capableof kickingyou through
a door.You don't just listen,you hang on. lt's a rush,it's a hellof a ride!
Let's 'man up'. There'sno gettingaway from that price;can any power
amplifier,no matterhow good, be worth morethan a top PorschePanamera
Turbowith all the trimmings?In some respects,the questionis an invalidone
- you aren'tgoing to splashout six figureson an amp withouthavinga heck
of a lot of wealth behindyou. lf you want the most majesticsounding,most
romantic,most musicallybeguilingsound yet produced,but with lightning
quick reflexesand the sort of dynamicrangethat will ieave most speakers
GeorgeForeman,this
feelingliketheywent ten roundswith a before-the-griller
is the place.And if you havethe foldingto makethe pricequestionirrelevant,
you'llbuy it. And I enw you,for owningsomethingthat passedfleetingthrough.
my fingers(exceptweighingas much as the amps do, they wouldn't pass
throughfingers,they'dtear a few off in the plummetto the ground).
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TECHNICAL
SPECIFICATIONS
PowerOutput:450wotlsinto8 ohms;
600wottson peokprogrommusic
woitson
720wottsunder4 ohms;1,200
peokprogrommusic
phono(single-ended),
XLR,
Zeel
Inputs:
No globol negotive feedbock

No-reedbockot'lo']
.

:'fitT;,::il5,:Tlffi'rrom2Hz
kHz
to200

Phoseroiotionlessthon I degree from
2QHzb2AkHz
(WxHxD):65x82x3,lcm
Dimensions
Weight:67.5k9eoch
per poir
Price:f l35,0OO
Monufociuredby:
DorTZeel
URL:www.dortzeel.com
by:
Distributed
AbsoluteSounds
Tel:+44(0)2089713909
URL:www.obsolutesounds.com

In all bar my wildestfantasies(OK, not
those fantasies;the printableones),there's
no way I could ever dream of even thinking
about affordingthis product,even if I could
sprinkle the most special reviewer magic
keen-pricingdust overthe NHB-458.But if I
could,I would.The rarehandfulof incredibly
well-heeledaudiophileswho can affordthis
masterpiecewill be buying a true audio
legend.I'm jealous.I reallyam.*

